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render their report as respects tleietselves, dificuit, and as to those
more irnmediately interested, very likely less satisfactery thanl if
consecutively stated.

The first point for the consideration of Lridgewater Division, and
which seems to, have given them great difficulty, wvas, wvhether Broth-r
Slocoznb had by evidonce brought himself ivithin the B -Laws
entitling bita to, benefits. The Division hiad so inucli difffictilty in
deciding upon this evidence, that there %vas lirist a resoliîtion grant-
ingr b enefits, and then another resolution rescinding the sanie, and
the staternents of the evidence before your Comriiittee are sucli that
they cannot say the Division were wrong, or thieir decision upont it.

Your Comniittee also state that the charge against the Treasurer
for refusing to pay the ordcr for Brother Slocomb's benefits, was
investigated hy the Bridgeivater Division, fromn which lie -,as
acquitted, and the fact that, the Report of the Financial Committec
sheîved funds iii the Treasurer's hands, is explained thus: The
order*was drawn on the l6th October, and the dues of the Division
wvere paid in at the end of the month, before which time there mighit
flot have been funds. Therefore upon tlie propriety or inîpropriety
of the Treasnrer's conduict, your Cominittee cannot decide, as that
also lias beeîî (ecided by the Division.

The only question now remaining is, -iletlier the rcscinding the
Resolution for granting benefits to Brothier Sloconîb, ivas in order.
To seule tlîis question we mnust refer to the extract of tic minutes,
by whicli it appears thiat thc Resolution granting Brother Sloromb
beiiefits, passed on the ltt October. On the 3Otli of the saine
xnonth there is the following entry:-" M15ovcd by Brother Wheelock,
seconded by Brother Beluiiiicy,-Whereas on tlie evening of the
16th October a Resolution passed thuis Division granting 19 weeks'
benefits to, Brother Sloconib, said Resolution not being in accordance
with our Law's,--Resolved, therefore, that it be rescinded; laid on
the table for one week-." November 6th-"I Motion for rescindingr
Resolution relative to, Brother Slocomb's 19 ivecks' benefits, passed."

A Session lîaving iiîtervened tie Session of passing Uîeir original
Resolution, and the Session of moving the Resoluition to rescind,
a motion ivas no longer available for this Session. Therefore the
motion to, rescind was tue proper course, and liaving laid one iveek
on the table, wvas regular ini ail its stages. Tiiere seems to, have
heen a mis-apprehensioî as to Resolutions officially passing out of
tlîe Division, the one in question being supposed to bie thus situated.

Your Committee are under the impreéssion that a Resolution to, be
thius submitted means its passing froin a subordiîîate to the Grand
Division.C

Your Committee thierefore sec no reason for intcrfering with thc
decision of tic Bridgewvater Division, relative to Brother Slocomb's
benefits, aIl whîich is submitted in L. P &. F.

S. L. MORSE,
H1. E. FITCH,
GEO. WHITMAN.

I>assed.


